Joy in Medicine™ Health System Recognition Program: Recognized organizations

Recognizing health systems that care for the caregivers

Each year, the Joy in Medicine™ Health System Recognition Program recognizes organizations from across the country for their dedication to building well-being and reducing physician burnout in their organization.

There are three levels of recognition in the Joy in Medicine Health System Recognition Program: Bronze, Silver and Gold. Recognition levels are valid for two years before organizations can apply to renew or increase their recognition.

Recognized organizations

Following are the organizations with current recognition from the Joy in Medicine Health System Recognition Program:

- Ascension Medical Group | Silver
- Atrium Health | Silver
- Atrius Health | Silver
- Bassett Healthcare Network | Bronze
- Bayhealth | Bronze
- BJC Medical Group | Bronze
- Boston Medical Center | Gold
- Bozeman Health | Bronze
- Centra Medical Group | Bronze
- Children’s Primary Care Medical Group | Bronze
- Children’s Mercy Kansas City | Bronze
- ChristianaCare | Gold
- Christus Physician Group | Bronze
- Confluence Health | Bronze
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- Harvard Medical Faculty at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center | Silver
- Heartland Health Centers | Bronze
- Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai | Silver
- Kootenai Health | Bronze
- LCMC Health | Bronze
- Massachusetts General Physicians Organization | Bronze
- Mayo Clinic | Bronze
- MedStar Health | Bronze
- Mercy Medical Group | Bronze
- Michigan Medicine, University of Michigan | Bronze
- MidMichigan Health | Bronze
- Novant Health | Bronze
- Northwestern Medicine | Bronze
- Oak Street Health | Bronze
- Ochsner Health | Gold
- Orlando Health | Bronze
- Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center | Bronze
- Sanford Health | Bronze
- South Georgia Medical Center | Bronze
- Southern California Permanente Medical Group | Gold
- Spectrum Health | Silver
- Spectrum Healthcare Partners | Bronze
- Stanford University | Gold
- SUNY Upstate Medical University | Bronze
- Thundermist Health Center | Bronze
- University of Utah Health | Bronze
- UCH Health University of Colorado Hospital on the Anschutz Medical Campus | Bronze
- UCH Health Southern Region | Bronze
- UNC Health | Bronze
- UPMC | Bronze

**Previously recognized organizations**

- Cleveland Clinic
- Geisinger Health System
- Gould Medical Group
- National Capital Region Military Health System
- St. Vincent Medical Group
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University of Rochester Medical Center
Virginia Mason Medical Center
Wake Forest Baptist Health/Wake Forest School of Medicine

This list is up to date as of July 2022 and will be updated after each annual program. Learn more about the Joy in Medicine Health System Recognition Program.

Contact

If you have any questions about the Joy in Medicine Health System Recognition Program, please contact us.